Similarities and differences between effects of testosterone and 19-nortestosterone in rats, with particular reference to hypertensogenic potency.
Both 19-nordeoxycorticosterone and 19-norprogesterone are potent hypertensogens. This particularly interesting in the latter case, since the parent steroid is antimineralocorticoid and antihypertensive. The present experiment compared the ability of testosterone and 19-nortestosterone to cause hypertension in rats. Both steriods caused adrenal atrophy, nephromegaly, relative hypoproteinemia and increased hematocrit, but only testosterone provoked saline polydipsia, hypernatremia, hypertension, cardiomegaly and vascular lesions. It is evident that demethylation of testosterone at C10 completely destroys any effect on sodium metabolism or blood pressure, but leaves certain other pathophysiologic responses, including extreme adrenal atrophy, unimpaired. The hypertensogenic effect of testosterone has been attributed to its inhibitory effect on adrenal structure and function, the latter characterized by an induced enzymatic defect leading to increased secretion of deoxycorticosterone. This raises the intriguing question of whether, despite the comparable involution of the adrenal cortex, there are significant differences in adrenocortical enzymatic changes initiated by the respective androgens, which could account for their quiet different blood pressure effects.